
$80
per Box,

Shipped!*

We’re back with another MerchBox™ that contains custom swag 
must-haves. The Speedy Essentials II MerchBox™ contains the 
perfect mix of tech and wearable merch. An Under Armour 
Corporate Tech 1/4 Zip pairs perfectly with any logo and a Zusa 
Trucker Cap is an eco-friendly hat for both men and women. 
A power bank will keep your electronics charged while on the 
go, and a custom S’well can go with you from the office to the 
gym. An Under Armour duffel bag keeps it all together, and is 
something your team can use for any of their travels. 
You really can’t go wrong with the Speedy Essentials II!

5 ITEMS INCLUDED
Zusa Charcoal/Black Open Road Trucker Cap 

Under Armour Men’s Black Corporate Tech Quarter Zip 

Under Armour Black Undeniable 4.0 Medium Duffel Bag

S’well Onyx Traveler 16 oz Bottle

Leed’s White with Black Rut 2,000 mAh Power Bank

3 ITEMS INCLUDED
Zusa Charcoal/Black Open Road Trucker Cap

S’well Onyx Traveler 16 oz Bottle
Leed’s White with Black Rut 2,000 mAh Power Bank

Interested?

QTY

$165 $157 $152

12 24 48

PRICE PER BOX*

QTY

$80 $78 $76

12 24 48

PRICE PER BOX*

$165
per Box,

Shipped!*

CUSTOMIZE TO YOUR BUDGET
Have a budget you’re trying to stay within? Contact us, 
and we can create more options to hit a variety of 
budgets while WOWing your recipients.

MINIMUM: 12 MerchBoxes
LEAD TIME: Ships in 8-11 business days after 
order is placed!

*Prices include fees for domestic residential drop shipping 
($15 per box) and assembly ($2 per box). Use your own 
shipping account instead and save $15 per box!

1.855.214.8305 | SALES@MERCHOLOGY.COM

SHIPPING MADE EASY
We’ve got you covered from beginning to end! Just give 
us a list of names and addresses, and we’ll assemble and 
ship these MerchBoxes to each of your individual recipients’ 
doorsteps. Have international addresses? No problem! 
Please contact us for a customized quote.

GET IN TOUCH

LITE

https://www.merchology.com/pages/merchbox
https://www.merchology.com/pages/contact-us
https://www.merchology.com/
https://www.merchology.com/products/1342657-under-armour-black-duffel
https://www.merchology.com/products/1300131-under-armour-black-quarter-zip
https://www.merchology.com/products/z750-zusa-charcoal-trucker-cap
https://www.merchology.com/products/z750-zusa-charcoal-trucker-cap
https://www.merchology.com/products/swtrs16-swell-black-bottle
https://www.merchology.com/products/swtrs16-swell-black-bottle
https://www.merchology.com/products/7121-37-leeds-black-power-bank
https://www.merchology.com/products/7121-37-leeds-black-power-bank

